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LOOAL BBEVITIES ,

On Thursday night Mr. G. W. Ambrose
WAS thrown over his horses' head on upper
1nrn.Mn street and vria quito eovotly bruised.

The accident was occasioned by his horse

stumbling.

The Omaha natalorlnm , corner Ninth nni-

lVarnam streets , is cleaned out nnd refilled

every Sunday , steady running water with

strict cleanliness guaranteed , rules nnd reini-

l&tions strictly enforced ,

Two bricklayers , working upon the now

bulldlnc on Douglas street , In the roar of the

Crotrhton block , Indulged In n llttlo bout nt

fisticuffs Friday evening. Tlio light was ended

nnd the principals had disappeared before

any ono could ascertain what It was nil about

The carpenters } and joiners union No. 158 ,

owing to the increased numbers of their order

have rented the large anil commodious hall nt

the southwest corner of fourteenth and Dodge

streets , where they will moot hereafter , on

Tuesday oveolngnt 7:30: .iharp. 3y! order of

the committee.

The vicinity of Tenth and Hickory utrcolu-

is haunted of byn gang of young

dime-novel devils , ranging from 10 to Ifi years

of age. Hero they prr.olc , chow , swear , blas-

pheme

¬

, black-guard nml fight till midnight ,

making occasional raids on Kounlz's orchard

and doing other deviltry 'and pilfering. Com-

liJntnls

-

to the officials are unavailing , and the

residents nro thinking of taking the matter In

their own hands.

- The encyclical letter of Toiio Leo , relntie
to Fieo Mnsonry , was road nt high mass yea-

tcrdny

-

In St. 1'hilomcnn'd church. It in n

lengthy document nnd consumed over nn hour
In reading. It wni evident In those who know
anything nbout Mnsonlc bodies that the papal

fulmlnnUon applies inoro patticulnrly to 1'Veo-

JiLvjonry ns Catholics understand It exists In-

Jturoito , but there was n special warning

likewise ngninst secret societies of nil kinds ,

and the faithful wore urged not to join oven
labororgnnizatloiiH or trades-unions without

the advice and consent of a spiritual director.-

Thu
.

letter claimoJ xccrot societies wore preju-

dicial

¬

not only to CntholicH , but to nllCd.iR-

tlan
-

churches. Copies of the document can
bo sccurch by members of any honomlnntion-
nt the pastor's rosidnoso , just south of the
church.

Ono of the most delightful of the church
sociables hold this season , wns given on Thurs-

day
¬

night , under the auspices of the North
1'resbyterlnn church , nt the residence of Mrs
1'raco , on West Cumlng street. The beaut !

ful lawn with Ita surrounding troeH , wna par
tlculnrly adapted to sueh entertainment. It
was illuminated during the earlier hours by
Chinese lanterns , after which the rays of the
moon successfully supplied their place. A
number of guests nsnomblod nnd partook of

the refreshments consisting of lomonnde , ice

cream nnd cake , nil of whfch wore served by
Attentive nnd beautiful young ladles. Among
the number , wore the Misses Eddy , Miss Jon-

nlo
-

Shields and Miss HofTmnn. Mrs. Fraco
acted the hostess and nt the eamo time dis-

pensing the lomoimlo. Everybody spent n
most pleasant evening nnd a nlco sum was
realized for the churoluJ-

SEBUASKA STATE GAZETTEER & Bus
KE83 DiuzoTouY to bo issued in July ,
8b4 , price §400. J. M. WOLITE , pub-
her 120 S. 14th St. . Omaha-

.I'KIISONALS.

.

.

J. It. Bryan , of Mlair, Is nt the Metropolit-
an.

¬

.

C. Growmer , of Toknmnli , is nt the Metro ¬

politan.-

IM.

.

. Thompson , of Geneva , in nt the Metro ¬

politan.-

W.

.

. .T. Edwards , of Chicago , I * nt the Met-
ropolitau.

-

.

R. II. Clark , of Minneapolis , ia nt the Met ¬

ropolitan.

1' , McCJocr , of Lincoln , is registered nt the
Metropolitan ,

William Kyder , ot Dunbar , la stopping nt
the Metropolitan.

1. T. Strong , of Clioyoimo , In stopping nt
the Metropolitan ,

A. Lumbcrson , of SheldonvNob. , Is ropB-

tcrod nt the Metropolitan ,

S. N. Maxwell , of Cleveland , Ohio , Is utop
ping at the Metropolitan ,

T. G. Oliff , of the Union Pacific Paint De-

liartmont , is oil ou a visit to Colorado.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. If. A. Kmitli , of South Tenth
etroot , with their Mil llcrtie , are visiting Mr,

Smith's parents at Fort Madison , lown.

Miss Wheeler , of Itock Inland , who has
been visiting Mm. A. Truomann of tlilt) city
for 111 o pant four weuks leaves for her homo
today.-

Mr.

.

. E. L. Cornwoll , of Crete , accompanied
"by his sister , Mrs. Arthur White , arrivedyos-
tarday

-

and will opond u few days visiting
frlcnoU In the city.-

Mr.

.

. A. G. Hancock , who nctoj as "atattor"-
at Iho races In thin city this , loft to-day
for Davenport , Town , whore ho will olllclutu In
the came capacity next weok. Jill. Hnucock-
is regarded as one of the beet etartora la the

west.Mr.
. Arthur Saxo , chief clerk In the nudl-

ti
-

H department Of the H , & M. road , nnil hU
wife huvo reached thin city after n do'ljjhtful
wedding trip. They nro now nt h'lino ou-

Chlcjgo btreet , tioar Bovonteouth. The youug
bride will bo warmly wolcumod lu the tosloty
circles ot Omaha.-

1VKST

.

IIOHMAN , .Ttu> 12. 1831. nt tlio-
roildouco of Mr. If. M. l'u e , No. 122'J Park
Wild nveirii , by Jl v J. H. Uotwller , Capt ,
Pohl F. W.kt mid Mlw.. Lucy T. llokinuu ,
buth of Sau Francisco , Cal-

.DIKJ

.

) .

HO AN In this city July 13th , nt 0:30: o'clock-
p. . in. , Ocorge E. , wmof Mr. mit Mr* . E.
H. Egan , ngcd 2 years , 11 months and 1'J-
tl.vy .

Punoml to-day at 2 o'clock p. in. , from the
rcatdcDC *, ClirkHcn Ktreot , between Mntou-
Aud 1'Aclflc utroi'tB.

Ladies should mllect Uforu usincr nny
preparation that iaapj-licdto eodrlicati-
surface iw the tkin Awj cogmotio will
t Brut impart n beautify ing c fleet mid nnt

apparently injure the skin , but in n very
thort time little blotches nnd discolosc
tioiiH npiiflsr on the feco which cchclu-
eively lie v thopoUoii'iua rfrugu in that
composition , It oin bu wifrly said the
more thwn two tMrd$ of tlm fnco powder
contain these injurious ingredients l' z-

zoni'u medicated o'linplcaii'ii power is not
only abo'ucely frco from 11 ddetoricur
matter , but Ihprlnoljial inp.rediont is an-
cctivo curolivo for ell dioeoets of ( ho-

kin.* . It hat flood the test of yearn. Sold
ly all druggitfe. ' mo-eody'l

THE DEMOCRATIC RALLY-

.TlicNoniiDaliflnsofClovelaDclaDdHcn

.

-

flricfcs Banned by the Home

Democracy ,

Stirring Speeches Mrulo liv Prominent
Members of thru 1nrty.

The domocralio mooting called to rut
ify the nominations of Cleveland nnd-

Ilondn'cks was quitolargolynttondod con
eidoring the short notice given. About

ono thousand presented themselves in

front of the Herald building Saturday

evening to listen to the loaders of

that party in Omaha express their views

ipon the wisdom of the choice miulo by
heir national convention at Chicago. A-

'air sprinkling of republicans was Beat

icrcd through the crowd nnd when Dis-

rict Attorney Godwin referred to the
itatcsmanship and ability of Blaine they
made known their presence by applaud-

ng

-

the speaker. The mooting was quito
enthusiastic and when the names of Til-
don , Olovoland nnd Ilondricks wore men-

iouod

-

the crowd cheered mid applauded.-

A
.

brilliant pyrotechnic display was

riven to guido the democratic wanderer
o his Mecca and the same band which
md discoursodsuch soul-inspiring strains

at the republican ratification mooting was

nlso employed at this meeting to awaken
.ho democratic heart by its patriotic aim.

The programme was an informal ono ,

.ho speakers addressing the audience only
a.s called upon by the chairman or the
crowd.-

Mr.
.

. James Croighton presided over the
meeting nnd made the opening speech.

MIL OUKIQHTON'K HPEEC-
U."Follow

.

democrats , this ( is n coinplt-
mottt

-

that I appreciate. It is not that
am eloquent that I am picked upon to

ill this place , but that I am ono of the
oldest voters of the democratic ticket in-

ho, city of Omaha. Wo came hero for
,ho purpose of ratifying the nomination
of the democratic convention in Chicago ,
x> start a boom for 0 rover Olovoland , the
next prosidout of the United States. lie
stands in the shooi'of Samuel J. Tildon ,
and wo want in November to have him
walk to Washington after ho is elected.-
Mr.

.

. Ilondricks is a statesman and ho will
bo euro to carry Indiana nnd Grover
Cleveland Now York , nnd if wo go into
the conflict with those two states the
cause of the democratic party is won. "

HON. JAMES W. SAVAOK

said : "To-night the great bugle notes of-

doin ocracy arc sounding over the entire
land. I rojolco that through the kind-
ness of the committee I have boon per-
mitted to speak on this auspiciona occa-
aion

-

, auspicious as I believe , for the dem-
ocratic

¬

party , auspicious for the cause of
good government nnd reform all over the
world. "

IIo believed the Chicago convention
was the noblest over hold in America ,
and if the n ablest over hold in America
the noblest over held in the
world. Many states had caudi-
datoaj

-
and every man had a-

a choice but none adhered so strongly
;hat ho was bigoted. The great demo-
cratlo

-

party showed whore its fooling lay
whoa the name of Grover Olovoland was
presented. Wisconsin declared if ho
wore nominated that stnto would bo tak-
en

¬

out of the doubtful list and give its
vote to him. Nebraska's delegation had
said by a vote of nine to ono, "Givo us-

3ovornor Cleveland nnd wo will make
Nebraska a doubtful state , if wo cannot
nako her democratic. " "I hoard ono

objection , " the speaker said , "for the
irnt time to-day , nnd that is that when
10 was sheriff ho hunt ; two men. I will

guarantee that the community where
.hoso men lived thought ho didn't hang
lalf as many as ho ougl't to have done ,
rho dawn of victory is already breaking
on the shores of Lake Erie and ho firm-
y

-

bclioved that the dawn was broadou-
ag and brightening nnd culminating in-
ho( noonday of splendor in November
ioxt with the olpctinu of Grover Cleve-
land

-

to the presidency and that grand
old Htatosmon , Thomas A. Ilondricks , to
the vicii presidency.-

UK.

.

. KTOWKLL'S BPKKCH-

.Ho
.

was willing always to rolnto his ox-
porionco.

-

. The speaker then reviewed
Grant's administration in which every
department of his government was sooth ¬

ing and fcstoring in corruption. The
navy department was running a junk
shop and the Interior department was
making money out of its Indian agencies ,
and congress wan doing a thriving busi-
ness

¬

in connection with Babcock and
Dolknap in the whisky frauds. They
were following their exchequers with
the back salary-grab , credit Moblior-
itock , Little Hock bonds and Michigan
otters. Tliore was an old man living
lown in Now York , God bless him , who
ovod his country , feared Goa and hated
.hiovos. Jly his indofalignblo onoigy ,

ia will , integrity and zeal , hu dethroned
, liu chief of thlovcs in his native city ,
Boss Twocd. IIo purified the admiuis-
;ration of the city of Now York , his
iomo , Then there wn n cry from the
people to stop up higher and ho was plao-
3d

-

in the governor's chair in the stnto of
Now York. There ho worked a great
reformation , destroyed the canal ring
and perfected the purifiatcion of the
ovornmont of the city of Now York. In

1870 the people calloa upon him to again
stop higher and assist in the purification
of thd national administration ot this
govornmont. IIo was nominated nnd
under the leadership of that greatest ,
tirandcat of all American statesmen ,
Sumucl J Tildon [applause ] , wo march ,
od to victory.

The speaker said there was another
man in Now York , Grover Cleveland ; the
people of that state had said to him , atop
up higher. They placed him in the gov-
.ornor'u

.
chair nnd now iigain our party

| i 3 called him to uton up higher to assist
in purifying Iho administration. Wo
have conio before the American people
not with Tildon bccauio ho is too dis-
&hlcd

-

, cut with Grover Cleveland and
riioumi Ucndricks uud you to an-
iftt

-
us nnd thi-m in the reformation that

will pines before the American people
un administration that will respect our
constitution and the principles of free
government. [ Applause ]

MHTUICT ATTOUNKY flOUWW
aid the pride of the nation is in its man-
mod and strength ; the glory of the couu-
ry

-

is in ita national honor , its national
ntogrity nnd its truth. Whatever will
mprovo ho ono will purify the othor. In
his land cwry man is n fret-man ; every
iltizen , high or low , has th right to nsy
or himself who shall bo our rulers. lie
aid ho did not mean to stand ( hero and
[ the statesmanship or the ability

of Blalne. Thceo qualities , thouj-h ad ¬

mired by all. when severed from virlap
can never IDO admired. Grover Olovo
land was once embraced by the state ol

Now York ns her host son , and by the
democratic party he has boon presentee-
to this nation as the most honored gift
[Applause. ]

im. aEonoK L. Milieu ,

in n short spocch said ho was too full for
uttoranco. Grover Cleveland was n man
without a blemish on his reputation , The
people must deal with publio men upon
their publio record , but wo find Blame's
character black 0.1 tar from beginning to
end , nnd propose to find out who pul
forth that candidate and for what , The
democracy would'mako him smell Mulli-
gan

¬

letters and Bluff him full of Arkan-
sas

¬

bonds , nnd deal with him on his
merits before the great American tri-
bunal

¬

in November , and send him tc
political perdition for ovor. [

,T. T. MoniAUTV

estimated it an honor to bn an Irish-
American but a greater ono to bo an-
trishAmoricandomocrat. . The demo-
cratic

¬

party is the best political organi-
zation

¬

on earth and ho thought itn cindi-
dates had n aufliciont amount of great
qualities to ontlt'o' them to the support
of the party and ho thought they .woult
ba elected.

BRUTALITY TO A SOLDIER

A I'rlvnlc oftlio Sixth Infantry Two
Yearn in HlmcUlCH nnil Five

to Servo ,

Four OMAHA , Nob. , July 12-

.Kditor
.

of The Bco :

I'loaso inform a render of your valua
bio paper whether there is a Ilumano So-

ciety in Omaha or not. If so , for the
sake of humanity , call their attention to
the existence of ono of the most inhu-

man
¬

cases of treatment of a soldier nl

this post.
Private Shusso of the Sixth infantry

was tried for desertion and sentenced to
seven years in the H. P. IIo is shackled

with twelve pound Irons , both legs

being shackled together in such n way
that ho can hardly walk and has boon
so for nearly two years and is compellot-
to work and sloop with thorn on. In facl
they are never off. His logs nro al'
skinned , nnd the Hies give him the cruel-
est torture.

All this within hearing of the church
bolls of Omaha , while Gon. Howard is
writing letters from the "Holy Land , '

otc. In the name of God ia that right ,
especially when the mnn is confined in
ono of the strongest guard-housos in the
country , guarded night and day. In the
uarno of justice , in the name of the
constitution of the United States I in-

vite
-

the attention of the Christian people
of Omaha to such punishment. I de-

mand the attention of the Ilumano So-

ciety
-

to it , ns they would not allow
brute to bo trontod in such a way lei
alone a human boing. Please publish
the above in the name of

HUMANITY.

Railroad Changes ,

The fast freight from Denver on the
Union Pacific will handle all local stock
between North Platte and Omaha.

The wash-outs along the Denver & Bio
Grande railway lines in Colorado have
boon repaired and news has arrived in
this city that they are open to Loadvillo
and all points as far west as Dolta.

Yesterday n now time table wont into
effect on the Union Pacific , in which the
only alterations wore iujrospuctto the fast
'roight botwoou Dcnvor and this city.
The rate of speed from hero west is in-

creased
¬

to twonty-two miles per hour.
The B. it M. freight train which leaves

this city nt ( i:10: p. m. , will in nbont two
ivooks have its run shortened to Hod-
Dloud and the trnin now departing from
Denver at 7:110: a. m. will start from Red
Cloud , arrivinghoro] nt the eamo time as-
at present. Trains Nos. 5 and G on the
Wymoro line will extend thnir runs to-

McCook to accommodate the Republican
Valley travel.

Police Court ,

In pollco court Saturday Mnt Car-

rel
¬

frns charged with being drunk. Ho
pleaded not guilty nnd his :aao was con
tinned.

Peter Rapp was also charged -with be-

ing
-

drunk. Ho donlod the charge and
was hold for trial.

James Moran for disturbing the ponce
was fined $5 and costs , and default ol

payment was sent up to the county jail ,

Last night Henry Williams got beastly
drunk , and when an oflicor attempted
to arrest him ho resisted and struck the
oflicor several times in the faco. Ho
pleaded guilty to the charge of resisting
un oflicor this morning , Mid Judge Bon-
uko

-
lined him $25 and costs , nt the same

time saying that under all circumstances
the police force must bo protected. In
default of payment ho will board for
some limo with Joe Miller nt the county
jail.

Mike AVhitoloy was arrested last night
i nd charged with lighting. Ho stated
in police court this morning that ho got
into a row in n Capital nvonuo saloon
with n young follow nnd afterwards met
liim nnd several other fellows upon the
stroot. One of thorn throw his arras
around him nnd hold him while the other
stabbed him in the shoulder with a
knife. The case was continued until
witnesses could bo found.

Took U Hnok to Hcruoir.
Jan Francisco Chroniclo.

There ia a very charming young lady
in Han Francisco has enino decided
ideas us to women's rightu. She was very
much in love with her husband , but con-
ceiving

¬

that loving nnd honoring were
quito enough for the man ulio was about
to marry , she addressed n pollto note to
the clergyman before the ceremony usk-
inS him kindly to lenvo the word "oboy"
nut of thu marriage service for the occa-
sion.

¬

. The clorgyninu , being n man , ro'-
uHBil

-

, and aho Imd to eay it-

."Hut
.

I ttamnod my foot when I said
it , " said the young wife , "ind took it" to myself. "

Tlio Now Grand .Jury.
Sheriff Miller concluded on Saturday

''o work of summoning the now grand
ury , which will begin ita work this

morning. The following nro the names
of its members : Charles II. Dewey , U
F. Saxo , Lewis S Rood , 0. 13 Yost. J.
Jl UUojr. (1 P. Brown , M H. Bli , , , atifartin Dunham , 0 S. Goodrich , James

ranco , John L McCaguo , Samuel J.
Biirgstrom , R. D Hills. J. P , Ewlng , J.
S. McOormick , J. R. Hyde ,

AS IT SHOULD BE ,

Carpenter Work Reflflcefl to a Science ,

" It , Slcvciifl & Sou ro Dolnj;
for Onmlm.

From time to tirao THE Bp.n has had
occasion to ranko mention of the
various manufactories of Omaha but
amongst them all thcro is not ono that
more justly deserves special notice than
the establishment at 2C04 Davenport
street , the proprietors of which are the
popular contractors and builders , Messrs.-

II.
.

. Stevens it Son. It is now moro than
eight years since- this lirm bctgan con-

tracting
¬

in this city nnd year by year the
demand for their work has steadily in-

creased
¬

until last August their business
became so largo that they found it ncs-

ossary
-

to start the mill for cho purpose of
doing their own work that they are so
ably running at the present day. The-
mill has been supplied with all the best
machinery needed in any firstclass-
planing mill and is manned by n craw of-

tlrstcbws mechanics at the head of which
is Mr. McAllister , the foreman , of Lon-
don

¬

, Eng. , who , after serving n thorough
apprenticeship in ono of the largest shops
of that great city , can bo safely recom-
mended

¬

as being thorough in all the
branches of his trade. Equally as finish-
ed a workman is Mr. Porter , who has the
foremanship of all the outside work done
by the firm.-

Messrs.
.

. Stevens & Son have facilities
for finishing a house from beginning to
end , having in connection with their mill
a tin shop , paint shop and blacksmith
shop. To give the reader some idea of
the amount of work those gentlemen are
turning out wo might mention that they
built and completed up to Juno 1st , busi-
dings , mostly dwellings , averaging from
$800 to § 1,000 n piece , n total of over
813.200 , among which are the store for
R J. Saxo , the hatter, residences for Mr.
Kuhn , the druggist. Mr. Ximruor , Mrs-
.Ttoddls

.

, Mr. Swanson and others. They
have in the course of completion , com-
menced

¬

since Juno 1st , a residence for
Mr. Whalon , on North Sixteenth street ;

residence for the Rev. Battia , on Georgia
avenue , as also for Mr. BausomanTwen-
tyfifth and Dodge street ; Chas. Brown
Esq. , Twonty-sccond and Capitol avenue
Mr. A. Sturgcs , Seventeenth and Cass
Mr. C. N. Diotz , Twenty-second nm
Webster ; all at a total cost of nbout § 15-

200.
, -

.

They hnvo plans drawn for n residence
on Twonty-socond and Capitol avenue a-

a cost of $ ,000 , also a residence on Saun-
ders street at $2,000.-

Mr.
.

. Will Stevens , the junior member
of the firm , attends to nil the drafting
and drew the plans for all these build-
ings

¬

, except two , the dwellings of Messrs-
Bausoman and Kuhn , and his work has
given entire satisfaction , ho being not on-

ly
¬

a natural born artist but a thorough
gentleman.-

Mr.
.

. R. Stevens , the senior member o.

the firm , before coming to this country ,
was a noted contractor and builder in
London for twenty-five years , buildiug
some of the finest buildings and churches
in England. Nothing further need bo
said to convince the fair minded that this
firm are an honor to our city and nro de-

serving of the goncrous patronage wnicli
they have made for themselves. Go and
see them. You will bo equally welcome ,
whether ypu corno as a visitor or pros-
pective owner of n homo ot your own-

.An

.

Kx-Solcllor'a Query.-
To

.
the Editor of TUB BEK.

SIR : I beg the favor of insertion in
your valuable paper for a few words rela-

tive to that which might bo doomed in-

justice towards discharged soldiers by
army oflicors , and especially those who
have served the best ot their days in the
army , regardless of whether disability
renders them unfit for service any longer
or not. Such mon are entitled to em-

ployment under the quartermaster's de-

partment , or some other humble capacity
where government officials have the pow-

er
¬

of giving moninl occupation to the dis-
charged

¬

soldier , as is only his woutoc-

rights. .

Although in compliance with nn act of
congress n soldier was entitled to the
preference of employment. However ,
the department of the Plat to acknowl-
edges

¬

no such imperative orders for the
benefit of discharged eoldiors. No mat-
ter how many honorable discharges the
soldier might havo. For hero the acting
quartermaster bestows his vacancies on
newly arrived foreigners , as brother or a-

frioud is all that is necessary to speak for
you no matter whether they or you over
aprvcd a day in the army. It was all
right so long us you hailed from the
name verdant spot. Such is the state of-

ittl'uirs allowed by the officers serving
nero. Mou that wo long respected ns
officers and congress-mado guntlomon.
But wore soma of'thoso same gentlemen
relieved from the service , their condi-
tions might perhaps bo similar , if not
worse , than n private soldier's.

Nevertheless , wo dutiiaud nothing con-
trary

¬

to reason , only what a just govern-
ment

¬

has long enacted in our behalf ,

And as the officers have the giving of
those positions how nro wo tu got redress
Tar our grievances , when the officials nt
Washington think such men ns wo Imve
the preference. Ex-Sounun.

Child Ijotir.

Charlotte Riohtor , daughter of Henry
GRichtortho furrierwandorcda way from
liouio , on South Eighteenth street , Fri-

day
¬

afternoon. She is ago 10 years , largo
size girl for the ago ; wore a dark brown
liair , gingham dross , mother hubbard
style , red stockings , mixed braid sailor
lint , golden nock-chain and locket , gnldun
oar and finger ring ; was seen last time at
2 o'clock p. m. yesterday on Siuth Eith-
tcoiith

-

street nnd Fierce. The child never
was over thrco hours alow away from
homo.

AFnrnnm Street Fight.-

On
.

Tuesday last J. M. Yyrgn , a butch-
oronFarnam

-

street , discharged ono of-

iiia employes named Charles Ruth.
There was uouio dilToronco between them
aa to wage * , Roth claiming that there
was ? 10 50 duo him , while Yorga assorted
that the amount was but 89. This diff-
iculty

¬

led to n shootlntr mntinoo between
hose two .men near Yerga's slaughter
louse Tuesday' evening but neither of
hem were hurt ,

Yesterday afternoon Roth mot Yerga
the corner of Twelfth and Furuam

I ,
and demanded his money. Yorga got ;

on n street car and rodu away telling
Roth to go to the market and Mrs. Yorga''

would settle with him. Roth done ns h
was bid nnd in n gentlemanly marine
asked Mrs. Ycrga for his money which
request she refused to grant. After som
parleying Roth used some profane Ian
Rtmgo and threatened to hnvoMrs. Yorg
him arrested at the same time stopping t
the door. "Doc" Edwnrdsn constable nnt
brother of Mrs.Yorga , was standing upon
the walk. Mrs. Yorga spoke to him an"
Roth appeared upon the sidewalk nm
volunteered to go with Edwards. Ed-

wards , however , made no attempt t
arrest the man , but drew back and struc
him n hard blow in the fnco. At thi
Roth jumped upon Edwards and knocks
him to the sidewalk and would hav
given him n severe boating had it no
boon for by-slanders nnd Mrs. Yorga-
No nrrnsts wore made as the "scrap'
was over by the time the police arrived

Kciil Kstnto TrniiHfcrs.
The following transfers wore filed fo

record in the county dork's office July 11-

nnd reported for the BEE by Ames1 rcn
estate agency.

Samuel S. Curl is nnd wife to Thos. F
Quinn , wd , lots 7 , 8 , I ) , 10 , 11 nnd 12
block 0 , Bolvidoro. §200000.

John Campbell ot nl to Wm. 11. Shot
bolt , wd , pt no so sos 0 , M , 13. $1,500

John Campbell ot nl to Edwin Lam-
bert , wd , pt so so , sec C , 1413. §1,000

John Campbell ot al to Simoon Lain
bert , wd , pt o A so see U , 1413. $1OOC

August Kountz and wife to V. ller-
mansky , n j lot 3 , block 7)) Kounta's 3-

add. . , wd. 'S550.-
W.

.

. W. Marsh nnd wife to S. H. H
Clark et nl. , deed undivided 3-5 of s-

lots 0,10 nnd 11 , block 11. Hanacor
Place ; lota 1 , 2 nnd 8 , block 20G.J , Omaha
8150,000.-

W.
.

. W. Marsh nnd wife to Omnh
Street Ry. Co. , deed several lots in Oma-
ha. . 8503,300.-

18th
.

St. M. E. church to J. B. nnd J-

R. . llawea , wd. part lot 4 , block 22-

Omaha. . 3500.

This powder never varies. A marvel of purcneis
strength and uholcsomcnosa. Moio economical than
thoordhmy kindsand cannot bo g .Id in competitto
with the multitude of low test , short weight tJum c
phosphate powdcra. Sold only In cans. ROYAi-
BAKINO P YVDMl C-

OSPECIAL NOTICES
will rosltlvelynot uo inserted

unless paid in advance.-

TO

.

LOAM Monuv.

to loan n Heal cstato hy Ballou Bros.MONEY 13th St. EOM4-

TT Ori KENT room oottano , cor. Sherld-
aJ? iitrcet and 1'opploton avenue , Sld.fiO per month
Barker fcilayno 4i7tf-

rpO LOAN From f200 to 81,000 on good security
JL Address "E. I' . " Bco olllce. 603-lflp

MONEY to loin in sums ol 5500 and upwards 01

Doujtlas Co. farms. It. C. 1'attcrsoi
& Co. , Ucal estate and loan agant , 13th and Farnain-

443lm

TV ifONKY loaned on chattels , notes bought , cut raU
1V1 tlckctd sold. A. Forman , 213 S. 13th St.9331m

TO LOAN The lowest rates of intcro *MONKY ' to n Arenov. Uth to PoiifU <Mtf-

Af ONKY TO LOAN In sums of ISOO. and upward
IVi 0. F. Davis and Co. , Iloal KsUto and Lo > o-

Azc ntn , 16011 F rn m K6 808tl-

HRLP
: Agents for best 10-cent campalin

Perfect likeness. Wrlto at once for cxclnMv-
Territory. . G. N.Ilurby & Co , , 617 Market St. Phll

claw cook it Trcmont Hou c
) T corner 18th nd Hurt-

.Tlrst
. 6611-

GWANTED A nurse girl , 1015 Harnoy street.-
S7

.
- 12p-

'XTT'ANTKD A girl t' cook and wash for a family
T r of two. Light work and etcady place.-

good.
. W KCI

. Inquire 2116 St. C571-

0WANTFD At once , a girl. Apply at No. 015 R-

13th. . Pf.5 , 2p-

AITANTHJ Uood L'irl for uunoia ) house worl :
Tl Only three la family. Wagcu 93. per week

112 South 12th St. 652-15p

Qlrl about 15 to look afttr Un chllWANTED Apply 251A Davenport St. 4S3 K-

WANTEDGlils atSlavcn Hotel , south 10thSt
635-17 ?

WANTED Dining room Klrl ami laundry P.I 1 al
Boston Hcblaurant , 1414 53714p-

"ITANTED A girl for general house uork , In-
TT quire at A. I'aUbiBOiis Jnwilry store , or a

House llcurgia 631)) 12

ANTED ImmHlatcly , 2 good (lining loom girls
atSt Clurlcs lloiul 1W8 Ilarncy ht. 4212-

KD Hey waiter at unnha House , lUrne)
tit , hetwicn 12th and 13th St. MB.H-

pYrANTEDA dUh wajlicr Holc-
lllth St. Kll19-

1WANTED Two ihsh washers at oncu. Best wage"-
p.lJ , 150-J Farnam SI. 6JO14-

p"lAfANTBIFor Sept. 1st , n llrst clais Engll-
I > ttachcr for thu Ui'rnnn-Aiiiericin tchool. Api I )

.0 Prof , II ir hun'irinaiila; Hall. 605-14

-A lliiit-cla ii barber. None other ueid-
upply. . Call at 1418 Chicago Sk Coiuluy ,

fill

) KCOI hutcher Nil. other need np-
pi ) , corner Mh and Howard. M6-10i

7ANT II-A gooJ girl at 2514 Douglas etrcut-
.401tf

.
>

A |( lrl for family of four , that under-
stand ! how t rank , w h and Iron , -o other

need pi h Applj ut ouco tu 1103 1'ark Wlldv ate.-
lira.

.
. John W. llvll. COO-

tfYt7AN"TKDA barhcr , 708 f. lOtn utrett , Omaha.
OIUUp-

7ANTEO Avlilfor vfnerat loiuework ft Ih-
oIf UermuiU Hou i ; Ult) S. lOthbt. 47Mi-

pW NTKU Aoonuwtont girl for general hout-
work. . WogM WO.a muntb.-

nd
. N. W. cor 18tn

Paicnport. 314tl-

ANTEDAW girl In family of two , 19C4 Farnam-
bt. . !XI-tf

7ANTriUU1KS01lCiNTLKJIiNIncltyor-
IT

: : :
country , to take nice , lU'htandplcasantworU at

their CAUI homijiJ-Jto; { 5a d y caolly aud quietly
made ; work ent hy mall ; no camasslnir ; no stamp
for reply. I'luuu KjJieaa Uellallc Man'lV Co. . I'lll-

phla
-

1a. 149 li-

WANTEU alrl at 15(0 Sherman Mm.-
B49

.
.

SITUATIONS YY&NTJiD-

.AXTKD

. I
By an cxporlemfxl UriM in k r, to-

uw> luprUntc fauilhe-orthop. C JI or aJdreoa n
C , corner 1,1th aud Dodge itteit , No. 1223.fcSMZp _

WANTEO-Situa'lon by young mm who haihad [

thvgrocviT tutlne'i. A-
dJrmU.

- -

. M. W." Ueo offlco. SW-

MEEGELL & KOSEflZWEIG ,

Practical Painters & Decorators ,

CARRY THE LARGEST AND FINEST I'.KTAIL STOCK OP

WALL PAPERS AND DECORATIONS
9TORirAt > r.3 1515 Donnlas Slrcci , Omaha ,

by n Frenchman ol Paris 2-
5II cfatOfpenkiEnRl'iihacrman'

, French nJ Hal-
Ian , a situation lua | rlmto fumily or hotel. Ailurtsto K ccno A. Dchtour , for 3 d j a this ofllco 683-1 Ep

7ANTElA gentleman with normal trslnlnir
T > andexpcrlcoiu ishcaan engagement asa teach

er. Address "Normal ," thin olllco. S4812'-

A 1 July ft rtflncricnt and best of references v, ould-
XX.. lllc ultiiatlon 09 nramnicnsls , or to do coin Inf.
Address for ono week , M. W. " 11 o olllce. 62217p-

"XTANTCD Dy ayounf ? man late of Chatham Can-
IT

-

adas dry irooja or procory hanJ. Hnlarynot-
o much an ol'Jrct as work as I came out licro for my

health , hoplngr to ba favored nlth louiothln ; . Ad-
drtts Win. II. Foster , B22 S. 10th St. _ M4p

with good references would llko to act as
companion to some c'derljr , or Imaliil ladv Ad-

dress " .M. W ," Ucoofflco for ono neck. SZ317p-

7ANTED' Situation by an cxpoilcncctl horse
VV man and Crst-claia coachman. Ilcat of refer-

cncca.
-

. Apply at Itov. Jcrsroson. corner Hamilton nnd-
I'icr ts. tJ32-15p

run situation ns fotcman on farm , nmWAN farmer , can Shu ritcrcnco , am etrlct-
ly tomporato. Adurcsj "J. E. A. " IJco otllc-

c.A

.

iotuiR mimed inin wants situation as book-
keeper In wholesale establishment In Omaha-

.Addrew
.

' O.1 care llco. SIBtf-

MIBCElt&MBOUn WAMT-

6.W

.

'ANTKD To buy a good horse. Address It-

.lloo
.

olDco. 605-15

ASTKD A flrst-clas gentleman corrc9i ondciit-
by A first-digs lady. Loulati , ODfl Ice! olllce.

B3314-

pWANTEIOno nr two unfurnUhutl rooms on the
cxchanpcd. Address "X. "

Boo olllco. 64712-

pWANTKOA few lrttcl.X93) table boarders at No.
, 45 ! . .12p-

X7K offer In lota to suit purchaser , ofht! ( hundred
> V choice Iowa steers. Ono halt ear olds , balance

and thrco J oars old , and a good smooth bunch-
.210lm STllANUE BUG'S , faloux City , Iowa.

Boarders to know the St. Charles Ho.WrANTEDHarucy St. , between 12th and 13th wil
sit up the bent table board for it 00 per ucok of any
house in tbo city of a correspond !!"* orlco.

FOR KEKT Doaaoa and Lota.

tlrnlshed G roomhouse with col-IilOKHRNT-KcwIy
, near JGth ? 22. E. K.

, Clarkson placeSt. Marj'satc. near 20th.
B8012-

pFOIt KENT A now etoroand duelling above , In a
- location. Inquire northeatt corner 17th

and Nicholas street , near oil works. D72-15p

FOU HUNT A furnished front room , suitable for
gentlemen , at 1417 Howard St 573I6-

pFOU IlKNT Three furnished rooms , cor. IBth ami
f,7414-

pFOU HETr KurnUhf d room at 83 per n'Onth. ;
C. 1'attcrson , ISth and Farnam. - 1-

5FOU

!

lti.Vr: A front parlor furnished , with board ,
for two gentlemen. luqulro at lC2i-

UouglasSt. . 62914p-

TTIOH HINT Two new 6 room houses , com-
I1

-

- pleto one block from Park cars. AMES ,
1607 Karnam , 55U-

tfT0n IlEXr-No. 01SV. 17th St. between Webster
X1 and California Address box 712 city. M315p-

IIMHI KENT A pleasant furnished room at 1301
JL1 Capitol ,650-lSp

FOR KENT House and large barn , s'alls for 0
. Auro lot. Wm , L. Monroe , (itn and

Douglas , telephone 391. Mll5-

pFIOH HUST Furnished rooms 1810 Dodge Street
419-lgp

IIENT Thrco rooms and kitchen for house-
keeping 631 S. 17th .St , between Jackson and

Lcavcnworth. 6l32lp-

ii ICNT Thrco rooaia. 3 closets , city water-
.Inquiroat6USNorthl3chSt.

.
JL? . C4lS-

pT O KENT Ttouso of eight roonu , barn etc. In-
at

-

1B12 Capitol ave. 660-16

FOU KENT Nicely furnished front room suitable
two gentlemen , 2515 Davenport. 463 12-

pFIOHIIENT T o rooms for light house kecplnj ;
27UFarnamS-

t.F

.

IOIl RENT Furnbhed rooms , 1021 Capitol avo'
52017-

pF1011 KENT A furnished room. Jnqulro at No.-

Si'O
.

21sc and I.cacnworth fit. E2S-l p

KENT Elegantly furnished parlor and bed-
room

¬

22d anil Douglas St Aldo 4 roams for
house-keeping. Inquire of W. F. Clark , corner 10th
and Douglas. 539-14p

HOUSE FOU HENT Lareo new house with 10
, bath room , gas , city water , flnu locality

15 minutes walk fron.1' . O near St. Kail-way to bo
completed 1st August ?4S per month. Ito'ercrccs-
reijuireJ - Address by letter , "L. U. S. " Bee olllca.

441-

2FOU UENT-Kurnluhcdrooms 105 N. ISthSt.
-

IOIl HENT Tluce unfur 1-ho rooms an 1 I eln-
k'lo

-F room furnished 1817 Cliicign. 509tf-

FOU llENT-llooras lu Crounao's Block. O. M.
. S13 tf

KENT A Bulto of rooma nicely furnished.-
Impiiro

.
1816 Ca js rtreet. 516 12p-

It UKNT MX niunic.tt.n.clino locntlon , by U-
T Peterson : S. I' , tor. 13th nnd Douglas. M7tiI-

7AOII llE T A new a room hnuio. Inquire Mrs.
lloddis , 25th , bctwcun DavunporC and Chicago

ttrcct. 4S9.12p

FOU Ht-NT A hack parlor iletrant.y furnished
adjo'nlng' l d iiioni , with uhaolbath rcum.

Also bed room up Htalrn , tultablo tiro-oar two zen-
tlcmcn.

-

. Best location In thd cit } , 1,28 1'lcaaiLt St-

.Ipoll

.

ItHNT Furnished rooms at 2 27 Dodge St.-
KENT Nicely furnished rooms wlthou

board 1814 Davtiupoit St. 1614

IriOKIIEST ill fihlnu'vtM addition , now housu.
i of douhlu hou-o. full lot , $1101 pe-

month. . Apply room 24 Onuha National Bank Build
Ing , 4GOt-

fIJiOll IIK.ST Nratly fitted up store room S2x50 n
JL1 3IBnouthl4thSt. , oppo-lto 1'axtoa Hotel , desl-
rahlelocatiou a

, luimodUe possession. 4SO1-

1j> OU *.Nr With Lcmnl largu front romn will
Imy wludow , gw and bath room , at No. 171

Dodgu street. 4BM2p

FOU ItEVT-Oood toro on 18th and Hickory , 11
month. AltorooiLB. C. 455 12-

iFOU KKNT. A fiirnlsbi-d back larlor for two per
at Iflll D.dgu bUect. "

July 7 , tf

I'.D room ) 1721 Uouglai Bt.J-

L.
.

. 433t-

tFOK HUNT OHO tfrioid Bimar ) piano. Iniulr|
lilholino-jd Dleksno. <-Otf-

FOU nUNT New house sullivblj for hr tel or fam
h ardlmr house , 25 roiim * . Donlrabla loratlon-

T A. M ) no , 13th nnd Furnaui. 420 tf-

FOU KENT Ono pocxl elx ro tn house 525 per mi
. 11 Itchcock. ' 285tf-

IT l"Il IIENT House 5 looms good repair. Nlot
jarJ.elatcrn water. Ilsnti.'b per month 1411

ark a o. Apply to Jno. W. Bell , Drueglut-
OtUht. . 185tf-

O.Oll NT-One (toro In Crounsu' Block , . M.If lllichcock. tKatf-

Oll KKNT11VJO. In-iulroat Kdholm k Krickf-

cOu'ri. .

I , till HKX1-llnoinilu Nebraska NatlouM lUu-
U KullJlntr. Miwt ilCKlHblu oHl-jcs In Iho city.-

up
.

| llwl Ith hyuraulio elunitor aud heated b} etiam-
Appl > at Bank '- " "

OH BEST Kiirnl h J room * oil Ihi nnrth-w t-

cor 13th Mid Capitol kvcauc , formerly CVelh-

FOR SALE ,

ITUMIHAT.K A cholcadiiry and Block firm of SCO-

II acre' , "J acred under rii Illation , v'i mila < fr m
blltcr Cicck , Nub. , on U P Ilillway , livol haueo ,

cam aud leo houses , liariit , ourruli , etc. , or dalrj-
ug

-
on J Hock raising land is ell watuicdand all

helix ) gra and grazii y I nd , with plei.U 01 ran to-
djoinluir. . I'jr alu clivap, 1'ottur 1 Cobb , 161-
5'aruam utreit. Ml-tf

7 011 SALE One lurdware etoro aud building
1 worth { i.oro. Block wllllmolo * J2DOO. InalUc

own , two rill'Oadi , lleacou for tclllog , vein ; to
'if inU , Address or call ou YVoltrr Cutforth ,

xmUUIle , .Vcb , -TJ , ts
____ ______________________ _

T 0ll BALE-L < UHlongBierm4n! I. o. f6JJ each.-
1

.
Thcio are very cheap , 11. c. I'atti.-wn , ISIh and

77.17

Are prepared to do wo ?

OUTSIDE TIIK cirrl-
a any branch ,

On Short Notice
IJOUSE ,

SIGN ,
AND rntsco TV

PAINTING ,
DECOIIATIN

SALE Now 7 room cotUgo very dcslratlo' location , $2,000 Tcimscay. i jHouse good lot south Onnha , $1,350 monthly pay
ments.

Very dcslrablo half aero lot near Blunders St. , In-
sldo

-

city lln Its JflOO monthly pa> mcnt .
Aero lots lu discs addition north Omaha , $750 easy

terms.
Lots In Thornburj place , facing on Loivenworlh

street , $290 each on montLij injinoots. The belt
road already graded to this additlonand will cross ono
corner. These Are Iho most Octlrablo cheap lots
ofTcic.l. Wo haio prrjcrty In oery part of the city
and can supply nny want In our lino. "Call and eo-
us. . Barker & Majnc , 13th and Farnam. C07-15

FOIl SALE Desirable lols 5. down , 5. per mo.
U. 1'attcreon , 13th and I'urnatn 67623-

OUF SALE-Englncs now and second hand 10 h p.
15 h. p. and 20 h p. portable and statlnniryj also

bollerj of any size and ntjle. Itlchard & Clarke , U ,
U. V. bet ifth and 18th St'. Omaha , C40-tf

SAL'S At ft bargain , If fold this month ,
house of 8 rooms on i lot In good locality In flrtt-
repair , 1223 North )0th St. & 5S10p-

TTiOll SALE Boarding hoii citurnlturo nndilxturca
D all comiilcto , Inqu ro at 210 H. 10th St

6217pI-

T10K SAI.K Ono of the nnntt retail grocery gUtulj
Omaha.ownor must lento city. Address "A.

W. " this office. iziH-

FOH SALE A nlco gentle horse , now l "gey , Sim' m ke , harness saddle , etc. , In-
iuiro| nt 1217 lUvcnporl St. Cll-Kp

FOH SALE At n birirnln , oncpool and mioh'.lhard
, both lu nooil order , ippl } at 012 S. ICth-

St. . 43 17p

HALi-lood: , rtllablo hirac , suitable tu
family or draft | urpoaei. Inquire liotwi en lu an

12 n. m. , oraddrcaj M L. Smith , 00 N. ISth street.
EU718-

Tj OIl SALE 133 acres ? arpy county lands 12 mllen
JL1 from Onulm. Will t Ku iimaha property In parti-
payment. . Call ouor audrosuM M PurUh , 1apUllon-

.TTOIl

.

SALE Elector cheap , 141B llarncy strcck
JD B04-12p OUEIIXE , HOS1CK & CO.

SALU ? 160 talcs ono largo work mare ,
' double set harness , ono twohorso wagon. All In

good working order , 11. IX Cojuon , 15th anc l'.xjfla-
street. . 613-lip

Foil SALK Apilrtlngolilro sullahlo lor a small
or job ofllco. Will sell for cash or er-

changofor
-

Omaha City property. AddrcsiX. . Q"
Bee ollicu. 40S-U

SALE Ono of the hcst Buslncia Lots andFOR In Trka uth , Neb. (c untry scat ) .
Addrcs ) , C. W. Couklin , TckamAh ; or , Wirt &
Duguctto , Wholesale Fancy Grocers , Council Bluffs ,
w 4U5-14

SALK A tan oholco jount buggy and work-
horses , llajno k Barker , bt. ilar> 'e ;acnuob-

arn. . 46S-tf

Lar roloton Parltatcnuu. Alsnhouso-
at d lot near bt. Jlor ) 'd al enuc. Inijulro 42i Con -

4.17lin-

pTOH SALE Throe of the hcst lots In Ilanscora
JU place nt a bargain if aold soon. Potter & Cobb ,
1515 Farnam. 031-U

FOR SALE Sheep , a lot of line Colorado grades
of SOO owes , 2,3 and 4 jeara old.

about 000 jearllngsaud 600 limbs. The cwca will
shear about 6 pounds For further Information ad-
dress

¬

Mlday Co. , Ualglcr , B. & M. H. It , , Neb-
.038lrnp

.

SALE-Anlco cottazo an full lot , half block
south of Milton Roger' * residence , on 19th street.

Inquire of M. Leo , Qrccor,22d od Loavouworth-
.017lm

.

FOR SALE Cheapest house and lot In Omalia , In
' addition , S rooiw , well , 300 barrel cis-

tern
¬

, on two lota , 10J feet fiont by ISO (C2t deep , for
$.'050. Potter & Cobb , 1515 Farnim sticet. 485tf-

TT'OR SALK Cheap lots In Shinn's Zd addition ,
JU Klrkwoodandl'laiaview. Totter It Cobb , 1510-

aruam street 423t-

lrORSALE Two second hand pUnoi. at Edholca
J? & ErlcksonV Mimlo Store on l th St. 890tf-

TT'OR SALE Two open ncoond-nand bnjjglon and
J? ono delivery wagon , cheap , at 1819 Harnoy Si.

839 tf

MISCELLANEOUS-

.rpAKKN

.

UP-July 7th , 1834 , whlto and red stckJ-
L

-
led cow with blch horns , medium size. Owner

can 1m o tjamo hy paj Ing o jar ca. J. T. Robinson ,
1)02 North Ifcthbt. S6112i-

HjlAKKN

>

UP Ono dark roan pony hone and iqiot-
JL

-

ted roan ponyrnare. ' 11. Palmer , north of Deaf
and Dumb Institute. J5812p-

rpAKEN Ul'-Lut April , red and white yearling
JL heifer. Owner can h vo Eamo hy calling at U.

Sicilians , cor. 24th and Mason , and pa ) Ing chaigeu.
5455tlowk-

TTimSTCLASS table board ? 4 CO per week , N. W.
JL? corner 17th and Capitol avo. SlMOp-

rpAKEN UP May 24th , 183 , at my piaoo , 1 horse ,
JLsoriel color , and ono pony bay mare , block tall ,
brand mark on hip , Owner can have same by prat-
Ing property and pijing charges. Phillip (Jamidy.

093-6 wco-

wT JIUllltAY haagood pasturing. Spring water-

.rpAKEN

.
, 359.tr

UP On ha 24th Inst i Pries' Lake , ntar
JL Florence , alight bay iniro whlto on face and legs ,

4 jcars old , lightly shod , branded on left quarter.
Owner can recover by pacing for this
and othui charges and proving ownership. 1'rlta-
Bros. . , Florence , web. 103-lawBw

PRIVY vaults , nlnke , and cesspools cleaned nlth
cleaner. Satl'faction guaranteed by F.

0. Abel , (succo.aor to J M. Smith , ) box 378.
291-lmii

OF THE

OMAHA , NEB.

The scholastic year commences on the Fh>tVKI>- '

NICSDAY In September The coureo of Instrucliwi
embraces all the Klomcntary and higher brant hes of rfT r

lHT
finished education. Difference uf Il3llglou Is no

obstacle to tlio admission of yuun ; ladiuj , Pupllo
are rcccUoil atany tlm of the ytar.iTIVrnu juy.
able In advance , InUudlng lloarJ , Washing , Tuition
In English aud rrcncil , use of bojku. Piano , pi r-

scESioii of Iho motnhi , $150.00-

EXTUA CHAIiaraDrawlntr , IMIntlnj , Ocrman
Harp , Violin , UulUr and Vooil Music-

.Itcferences

.

are required frnni all persons unknown
to tbe Institution. Forfuither Informntinnapplv-
tbo LAUYSUl'eitlOli-

.Jyll
.

miio

THE HULL

The Pioneer and Still Ahead.

100,000 NOW IN USE.
Fast ui rs ! lii the Iargr t o'd fashioned etores-

kndran <t I than tbe nlmpcit! nd n it ettlcleul-
itovu burners In tlio world , and with new liniiruit-
ncnts

-
the rihlimt to opcrtte. Alwclutuly tale ivltii

intent rcivrrblr , now In uio the ttcoLd btaauu ,
flluout n tinkle occ'dent ,

fjTbcod for Catalogue , 1'rioo LUt , Ktc,

VAl'OIl STOVR CO , ,
CLEVELAND , 0


